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Cburcb Zerricee.
SUNI>AY SERvicUs..............8 A.i11 À.sr.: 7 P.M.

One-third of the Siaings9 Free at all Serviceg.
AU41 Sea.IFree at Suindcy £vening and WVeek-Day Services.

Strangors always welcome.
*WzimEKDAY Ssavioxs.-Wedneaday...........8.00 r.m.

Friday and Saturday. 3 .mz.
Xorsr CommusoN.-Every Suây.....8.00 ..

First and Third Sundays in
the month 8.00 A.M. anld 11.00 A.Br.

Tuesdlays................ 7.30 A. b.
HoLy BA&PTJs. -Scond Sunday in the Month .... .4.20 p. m.

And at other times by appointment.
Biua CLAssES AND SUNDAY SCROOL ............. 3 P. M.
CIltmRSN'a SstVicz. -Laut Sunday in the month.... .3 r.zc.
Citoia PitÂcricE.-Every Friday ................. 8 P.bi.

*The Olergy 'wiIl ho glad to cali an any newcomers whose
naines and addresses are given to any oflicer of the Church.

Tho Clergy will beoabliged for early information of any sick
or other porsons who desire to ho visited.

PKRISHI REGISTER.
BAPTISMS.

"And xnay the brov, that wcars H11s crosse
Hcafttr sharo Ris crown.*'

.Apri'. 21.-William.HRenry, s. of Johin and Aninie Bell.

MARUIAcEs.
.April 3.-James-WalterEsmond Cronkwright to Elizabeth

..- ThoasRbert Chilt-on ta Mary !%aud ('regor
417.-Cliarles.Robert-Foran Coutice toatrec

Fleming.

BURIAL.
.April 3.-Hon. Sir Jolin-Hawkvlins Hlagarty, aged 83.

OFFERTORY.
1899.

April ... .................. . ...... 8407 61
Eastor .................... 220 51
Collection for Jowa .................. 35 O8

1900.
$2L05 41

177 Il
29-0

Ona by ane TornWs oldest eiti7.ens are passing awvay.
Last nîonth wo recordcd tho death of Mir. Hleath. And now
Sir Johin Hagarty lins been taken froux us, after surviving
most of bie contemporaries, of whani twvo or threc ouly now
iromain. Sir John llngarty v.-s not only au ornament ta
hie arfsin and eminent as Chief Justice of this Provï-
ince, btacitizen of ivh.)rn Toronto %vas justly praud, wid
'vhose carter was bound up with tho history and growth
of the city. lu hlm iwe have hast a mai of conspicuous
ability, wido culture, rcfined coiurtcsy, plcasant humour and
g.nmerous seuitimcnts-Nvhan to knowvwas ta rovere. Sir
J ohn7s cannection 'with St. George's Church gacs back much

* furthcr than is knownr bj' most persans hivine. Ilis inie
appears on a hest of subscribers to the Communion Plate, tlw
BÏ<Il and the dubt of thoc Chureh so far back as' àR49, and is
so reecrded in tho 'Il rvnd PArochialia " of St. G.eorge's,
iro mis aiserecordcd aspeeh of lis at a nect.irtç« a! Church.
mn helci in tho samoc car in the house of Mr. T)avidison
M~urray (opposite the Clitirch), and attenad by xnany others
wh<e naines are ail liouzchold 'wards ini this par' sh, such as
»r. Lott, Dr. Beaven, Dr. Doveli, Captain Lefroy, John
Jloverlcy Robiason, Non. J. M. Cameron, John Arnold, eca

But it iras net until after the death of Dean Grasett that he
became a regular membor, and ho so continued, oniý of the-
moat constant wor8hippers, Vill iwithin a fcw week 3 of hiB
death-thc last time at which hoe ivd able ta ho present as a
communicant being the firsi, Sunday in April. Af Ver a longf
and laborious life ho is at rest, ane of thoso I' gaod examplea
wvhich ive 8o often asc Coad ta Ilgiv'O us grace to folow'1
No ane %vili withhald sympathy frar a faamly which has lost
so affectionato a father.

Easter uiorning dawned fair and spring-like,
and the Sun strearning into the Church seemed
to emphasize ail the joy and gladness of the
services. The music was sweet, and everyone
en.joyed the hymns and anthems. During the
offertory 34rs. J. Mackellar sang a, solo, which was
repeated by request on the following Sunday.
The decorations were ai daffodils and liles,
white and gold being the seheme of colour. In
the rnorning the Rector preached, while Mr.
Rounthwaite addressed the afternoon, and Prof.
Cayley the evening congregation. The attend-
auce at ail the services was excellent.

For the first time on Easter Day the new altar
cushions were used. These have been worked
by the Chancel Guild during thie year and are a
great inaprovement.

We areglad to -welcome Mrs. Douglas .Axmour
back to the choir; her voice lias been greatly
missed during lier absence.

Special preachers during the month have been
the Revs. 0. A. Seager, M. M. Fothergil], G. F.
Davidson, Hl. C. Dixon, E . C ayley and Prof.
Ci ar k.

Tlîe Chuldren's Lent Missionary Boxes wvere
brought in on Easter Sunday with the resuit
that S19.84 wiil be their offering for Diocesan
Missions.

Ascension Day being on Thursday, May 24th,
there wiili ho a c&ebration of the Holy Corn-
niunion at 8 a.m., and Morningr Prayer at 9.30,
and HoIy Communion at 12 noon.

Oe' Tuesday evening, April 24th, the members
of thet Chancel Guild gave an At-Home to Church
'ivorkers. Every memiber of each parochial
organiîzation, and ali members of Bible Classez
'ivere included in the invitation, and about one
hundred people met together-in the Sehool House.


